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BOOKS

General (works, especially collections that do not fit into a category)


**Bibliographies**

**Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing**


**Computers, Desktop and Electronic Publishing, Hypertext, Web Design**


**Directories**

**Document Design, Graphics, Layout**


### Environmental and Risk Health Communication


**Multimedia Technical Communication**


**Oral Communication**


**Proceedings**


International Conference on Computer, Communications, and Control Technology, Universiti Malaysia Perlis, Universiti Malaysia Pahang, Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, and Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers Malaysia Section. *2015 International Conference on Computer,


### Professional Trends and Issues (includes history of the profession, pedagogy, etc.)


### Reading and Writing Processes


Specialized Discourse (includes rhetoric of science, science writing, medical writing, etc.)


Technical Communication Practice (include textbooks, manuals, and other pragmatic works such as style guides and how-to books)


Technology and Culture (include international issues, ethics, etc.)


ARTICLES

Pedagogy

Assessment


http://kairos.technorhetoric.net/20.1/interviews/hollis/interview.html


Collaborative Writing Assignments


Computers, Desktop and Electronic Publishing, Hypertext, Web Design


**Editing Assignments**

**Ethics**

**In-house Courses, Workshops, Seminars**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructional Issues, Improving Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Cushman, Jeremy. “‘Write Me a Better Story’: Writing Stories as a Diagnostic and Repair Practice for Automotive Technicians.” *JTWC* 45 (2015): 189-208.


**International Communication**


Nao, Marion. “‘So You are from England:’ Categorization and Cultural Reduction in First-Time Conversation Lounge Encounters between Foreign Teachers and Japanese Students of EFL.” *AL* 36 (2015): 194-214.


**Oral Communication, Listening Competence**


### Programs, Courses, Internships


**Social Issues (e.g., gender, disability, ethnicity)**


Hum, Sue. See Document Design and Graphics under Pedagogy.


---

**Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing**


Bruyninckx, Joeri. **See Rhetoric of Science under Research.**


**Computers, Desktop and Electronic Publishing, Hypertext, Web Design**


Davis, Stephen Boyd, and Florian Kräutli. See Professional Trends and Issues under Research.

Lowe, Sarah, Tami H. Wyatt, Xueping Li, and Susan Fancher. See Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing under Research.

McMahon, Don, David F. Cihak, and Rachel Wright. See Pedagogical Research under Research.

Sayers, Jentery. See Methods of Research under Research.


**Document Design and Graphics**

Bennett, Audrey. See Social Issues under Research.

Frascara, Jorge. See Social Issues under Research.


Napier, Pamela, and Terri Wada. See Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing under Research.


Sanematsu, Helen, Brenda Hudson, Amanda Nyhuis, Siu Hui, and Paul Dexter. See Methods of Research under Research.


Zender, Mike, and David K. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.


Ihlen, Øyvind. “‘It is Five Minutes to Midnight and All is Quiet’; Corporate Rhetoric and Sustainability.” *MCQ* 29 (2015): 145-52.


**Historical Studies**


Davis, Stephen Boyd, and Florian Kräutli. See **Professional Trends and Issues under Research.**


Sayers, Jentery. See Methods of Research under Research.


Human Factors


Gao, Qin, and Qiqi Sun. “Examining the Usability of Touch Screen Gestures for Older and Younger Adults.” *HF* 57 (2015): 835-63.


See, Judi E. “Visual Inspection Reliability for Precision Manufactured Parts.” 


---

**Knowledge Management**


### Legal Writing, Legal Issues


### Methods of Research


Davies, Sarah R, and Maja Horst. See Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing under Research.


Godin, Benoit. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


Ricci, Donato, Robin de Mourat, Christophe Leclercq, and Bruno Latour. See Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing under Research.


Zender, Mike, and David K. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.

Oral Communication


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedagogical Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Jorge-Botana, Guillermo, Jose M. Luzon, Isabel Gomez-Veiga, and Jesus I. Martin-Cordero. “Automated LSA Assessment of Summaries in Distance Education: Some Variables to Be Considered.” *JECR* 51 (2015): 341-64.


---

Professional Trends and Issues (includes history of the profession)


Farkas, David K., and Jan Spyridakis. “Remembering Professor Tom Williams.” 


Greer, Jane. “Expanding Working-Class Rhetorical Traditions: The Moonlight 
Schools and Alternative Solidarities among Appalachian Women, 1911-1920.” 

Grice, Roger A. “The Continuing Evolution of a Profession … and My Role in 


Hayhoe, George. “Boom, Bust, and Beyond: My Experience as a Technical 


Holladay, Drew. “Responsivity and Unity in Rhetoric and Composition.” *JAC* 


Horner, Bruce. “Rewriting Composition: Moving Beyond a Discourse of Need.” 

Jensen, Peter R., and Rebecca J. Meisenbach. “Alternative Organizing and 
(In)Visibility: Managing Tensions of Transparency and Autonomy in a 

Kirsch, Gesa E. “Creating Visions of Reality: A Rhetoric of Response, 

Kostelnick, Charles. “Introduction to Special Issue on Data Visualization.” *JBTC* 


Malone, Edward A. “Eleanor McElwee and the Formation of IEEE PCS.” *JTWC* 

Mathieu, Paula. “Excavating Indoor Voices: Inner Rhetoric and the Mindful 


Sayers, Jentery. See Methods of Research under Research.


**Reading and Writing Processes**


http://kairos.technorhetoric.net/20.1/topoi/jones/index.html

Cosmopolitan Dialogue: Portraits of Two American Evangelical Men in a

Leonard, R.L. “Writing Through Bureaucracy: Migrant Correspondence and

Li, Miao, and John R. Kirby. “The Effects of Vocabulary Breadth and Depth on
English Reading.” *AL* 36 (2015): 611-34.

Muhammad, G.E. “Iqra: African American Muslim Girls Reading and Writing

Norrick, Neal R. “Narrative Illocutionary Acts Direct and Indirect.” *JP* 86

95-112.

Segal, Eyal. “Time Travel Stories as a Challenge to Narratology: The Case of

Presentation in Print Interpreting – An Eye Movement Study of Reading

Sternau, Marit, Ariel, Mira, Giora, Rachel, and Fein, Ofer. “Levels of

Sternberg, Meir, and Tamar Yacobi. “(Un)Reliability in Narrative Discourse: A

Takayoshi, Pamela. “Short-Form Writing: Studying Process in the Context of

Tinnell, John. “Grammatization: Bernard Stiegler’s Theory of Writing and

Unger, Don, and Fernando Sánchez. “Locating Queer Rhetorics: Mapping as an


Revising and Editing

Atkinson, Dwight. See under Professional Trends and Issues Research.


Rhetoric of Science


Aviles, Natalie B. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.


Decoteau, Claire Laurier, and Kelly Underman. *See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.*


Iida, Kaori. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.


Sundqvist, Goran, Ingemar Bohlin, Erlend AT Hermansen, and Yearley. *See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.*


Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication


Garcia-Deister, Vivette, and Carlos Lopez-Beltran. “*Pais de Gordos/Pais de Muertos*: Obesity, Death and Nation in Biomedical and Forensic Genetics in Mexico.” *SSS* 45 (2015): 797-815


Napier, Pamela, and Terri Wada. See Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing under Research.


Waidzunas, Tom, and Steven Epstein. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


---

Social Issues (e.g., gender, disability, ethnicity)


Atkinson, Dwight. See under Professional Trends and Issues Research.


Happe, Kelly E. **See Theory and Philosophy under Research.**


Kaltenbrunner, Wolfgang. **See Rhetoric of Science under Research.**


Kent, Michael, and Peter Wade. **See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.**

Kent, Michael, Vivette Garcia-Deister, Carlos Lopez-Beltran, Ricardo Ventura Santos, Ernesto Schwartz-Marin, and Peter Wade. **See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.**


McMahon, Don, David F. Cihak, and Rachel Wright. **See Pedagogical Research under Research.**


Murray, Padmini Ray, and Chris Hand. See Technology and Culture under Research.

Murphy, Michelle. See under Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication Research.


Noël, Guillermina. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.


Schwartz-Marin, Ernesto, Peter Wade, Arely Cruz-Santiago, and Roosbelinda Cardenas. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


Wade, Peter, Carlos Lopez-Beltran, Eduardo Restrepo, and Ricardo Ventura Santos. *See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.*
Waidzunas, Tom, and Steven Epstein. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


Wade, Peter, Carlos Lopez-Beltran, Eduardo Restrepo, and Ricardo Ventura Santos. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.

Waidzunas, Tom, and Steven Epstein. See Rhetoric of Science under Research.


Technical Communication Practice (Research)


Technology and Culture (include international issues, ethics)


---

**Theory and Philosophy**


| Technical Communication Practice |

| Computers, Desktop and Electronic Publishing, Hypertext, Web Design |


| Consulting |


**Document Design and Graphics**


**Editing, Editorial Practice, Publications, Translation**


**Graphics and Layout**


**Oral Communication**


**Process, Strategies, Usability**


Kaltenbrunner, Wolfgang. *See Rhetoric of Science under Research.*


---

Project Design and Management


Burdick, Anne. See Methods of Research under Research.


Frascara, Jorge. See Social Issues under Research.

Lowe, Sarah, Tami H. Wyatt, Xueping Li, and Susan Fancher. See Collaborative, Group, and Organizational Processes Related to Writing under Research.

Noël, Guillermima. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.
Paulovich, Belinda. See Scientific and Medical Writing and Health Communication under Research.


Videos, Presentation Technology, Teleconferencing, Photographic Technology


REVIEWS

Book Reviews


http://kairos.technorhetoric.net/20.1/reviews/burnside/index.html


http://kairos.technorhetoric.net/20.1/reviews/blair-et-al/index.html


http://kairos.technorhetoric.net/19.2/reviews/hudspeth/index.html


http://kairos.technorhetoric.net/19.3/reviews/chamberlain/index.html


http://kairos.technorhetoric.net/20.1/reviews/may/index.htm


## Journals Monitored

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Name</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Biology Teacher</td>
<td>AmBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Mathematical Monthly</td>
<td>AMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Scientist</td>
<td>AmSci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Linguistics</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic and Applied Social Psychology</td>
<td>BASP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Journal for the History of Science</td>
<td>BJHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Communication Quarterly</td>
<td>BCQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemtech</td>
<td>Chemtech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Composition and Communication</td>
<td>CCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College English</td>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Research</td>
<td>CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Research Reports</td>
<td>CRR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Yearbook</td>
<td>CY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications of the ACM</td>
<td>CACM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers and Composition</td>
<td>C&amp;C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers and the Humanities</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers and Society</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discourse Processes</td>
<td>DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discourse and Society</td>
<td>D&amp;S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Engineering Education</td>
<td>JEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the Human Sciences</td>
<td>HHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Science</td>
<td>HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Factors</td>
<td>HF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEEE Transactions on Professional Communication</td>
<td>IEEETPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Journal of Human-Computer Studies</td>
<td>IJHCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Advanced Composition</td>
<td>JAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Applied Communication Research</td>
<td>JACR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Business and Technical Communication</td>
<td>JBTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Business Communication</td>
<td>JBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Communication</td>
<td>JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Computer Documentation</td>
<td>JCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Educational Computing Research</td>
<td>JECHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Engineering Education</td>
<td>JEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Instruction Delivery Systems</td>
<td>JIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Pragmatics</td>
<td>JP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Research on Technology in Education</td>
<td>JRTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Technical Writing and Communication</td>
<td>JTWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kairos: A Journal of Rhetoric, Technology &amp; Pedagogy</td>
<td>KRTP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language in Society</td>
<td>LS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Communication Quarterly</td>
<td>MCQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature</td>
<td>Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perspectives on Science</td>
<td>PoS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy and Rhetoric</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetics Today</td>
<td>PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Journal of Speech</td>
<td>QJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research in the Teaching of English</td>
<td>RTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetorica</td>
<td>Rhet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric and Public Affairs</td>
<td>RPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric Review</td>
<td>RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric Society Quarterly</td>
<td>RSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Public Policy</td>
<td>SPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science, Technology, and Human Values</td>
<td>STHV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Name</td>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Epistemology</td>
<td>SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies of Science</td>
<td>SSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Communication Journal</td>
<td>SCJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching English in the Two-Year College</td>
<td>TETYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Communication</td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Communication Quarterly</td>
<td>TCQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology and Culture</td>
<td>T&amp;C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technostyle</td>
<td>Technostyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visible Language</td>
<td>VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Journal of Communication</td>
<td>WJC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Writing Instructor</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written Communication</td>
<td>WC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>